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At IKV UK we supply our products in standard  

containers for oils and greases - bottles, 

drums, and pails.  However because our  

customers have applications which require 

more accurate application we also package 

our products in a variety of small, convenient, 

application-specific dispensers. 

Spray-On Applicators 

Spray-On Applicators include aerosol cans 

and pump sprayers. Aerosols offer an  

effective means of applying oil solutions, 

grease dispersions and dry film lubricants. 

Our extensive aerosol range includes: 

Fluor 32 C Spray - a PFPE fluid in aerosol 

form with universal compatibility. 

Fluor MPA 2H spray w ith PFPE, PTFE and 

anti-corrosion additives for use on bearings. 

Fluor 141 Spray - a universally inert material 

for chains, bearings and universal joints at 

high temperature. 

Filmsec 1024 Spray - a boron nitride spray 

for use on welding nozzles and other very 

high temperature applications. 

Filmsec 1084 Spray - a graphite dry film for 

slow moving parts at high temperatures. 

Molyspray - dry film lubricant containing  

Molybdenum Di-sulphide (MoS2) for tempera-

tures up to 450°C. 

 

Filmsec 1010 Spray—a dispersion of PTFE in  

isopropyl alcohol for release of rubber & plastic parts.  

Please contact us for guidance on the best aerosol 

spray for your application.  

Pump sprayers are an economical alternative to aerosol 

cans, especially when only a few hundred units are  

required for a non-standard product. 

Precision Oiler 

Description: The Precision Oiler is a pen-sized, refillable 

oiler for dispensing controlled quantities of lubricant 

Height: 110mm 

Diameter: 23mm 

Weight: 10g 

Capacity: 30ml (50ml for PFPE) 

Opening: Screw on lid 

Outer Packaging: X 100 = 300 x 200 x 120mm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dabomatic Applicators 

Description: The Dab-o-matic applicator  offers  

controlled flow for cost effective application of  

lubricating oils & fluids.  

Height: 110mm 

Diameter: 23mm 

Applicator diameter: Approx. 13mm 

Weight: 10g 

Capacity: 30ml (50ml for PFPE) 

Opening: Screw on lid 

Outer Packaging: X 100 = 300 x 200 x 120mm 
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Syringes & Tubes 

Hand-held grease dispensers include 

tubes & plastic syringes. Because we 

pre-fill the syringes this saves your  

operators the time involved in  

re-packaging these containers by hand 

in the factory & allows more accurate 

application.  

Cartridges & Grease Guns 

At IKV we also manufacture automated 

grease dispensing containers in  

pre-filled cartridges & mastic cartridges 

for use in use in a standard skeleton 

cartridge gun (as shown below). 

Sachets 

We can also arrange to supply contract packers of liquid 

products to client marketing and engineering  

requirements at fills between 0.50 and 125.00 ml/grm, 

tubes and sachets available in single measured dose 

shots, free from any cross-contamination, and screw cap 

tubes for re-usable applications.  

These tubes and sachets filled and printed to client  

engineering and marketing requirements - minimum  

orders apply.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jumbo Marker 

Height: 110mm 

Diameter: 23mm 

Weight: 10g 

Capacity: 30ml (50ml  for PFPE) 

Opening: Screw on lid 

Outer Packaging:  

X 100 = 300 x 200 x 120mm 

 

 

We can also source packaging to meet customer  

requirements and can offer advice about dispensing 

equipment for a variety of applications and industries.  

IKV Group are specialists in high temperature  

lubricants, oils, greases and dry film coatings. 

Please contact us for more details about the best prod-

uct for your application.  


